
f
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to enter oven In broad daylight. When 
the White House was burned by the 
British troops, during the war of 1812, 
this house was occupied by President 
Madison while the executive mansion 

was being rebuilt.
On II street, near the corner 

eemh. is a house that for years was re | enough of the Mokl Indians to take 
puted haunted, it is now the residence I them up and write elaborately about 

of a well known naval otlicer. The | Hie weird snake dance which lias be- 
! ghost of an old negro woman has ap-1 corne a religions ceremonial with this

strange people; but, so far as known, 
Garland and no other writer has ever 
dealt with the colony of outlaws In 
Lower California. They live In a 

strange, rugged stretch of country with 
the gulf of California on one side and 
a range of foothills which spread down 
toward the Mexican border on the 

other. There are no ports at this point 
on the const of California and no rail

roads stretching in from the other di
rection, so Hie men are pretty well 
isolated. Occasionally they send out 
for a supply of provisions when the 
larder begins to grow low, hut they are 
awfully cautious about this, for they 
are afraid of the outside world and, for 

good reasons, want to have nothing to 
do with it. They have been congre
gated in this section for years, and no 
effort lias been made to disturb them. 

They do no harm there. They live to 
themselves, pursue such callings us are 
most genial and in no way come In 
contact with the outside world except 

when they send out for such provisions 
as they may need. They are practi
cally prisoners. Crooks of every kind 

always I may he found, and many of them have 
of superstitious 1 lived there for years. There are stories 

to he gathered hi lids strange quarter 
the boll I that would probably unfold many

A Colony of OuIIiittm.
In Lower California there is a colony 

of outlaws, and some of the most noted 
escaped criminals who operated during 
the latter half of the nineteenth cen
tury are probably to be found In this 

if Might ! strange nest. Hamlin Garland thought

Society Card»*. Sale and Want Column. Ghosts j 

Of the j

Capital j

Many
Washington
Houses
Made
Tenantlessm

W ANTED—Swine breeders 10 inspect 
Pigs for sale 

I ACKSON.

Weiser lodge No. 28, A. F. &
A. M. meets the first and 3rd ) my herd of Poland Chinas.

-registered stock. Nohman

111

‘V.vTuesdays of each mouth at the 
Masonic hall. All regular Ma
sons in good standing are cor
dially invited to attend.

8ciiuyi.hu Ore, W. M.

5V4 :U]RESIDENCE AND ORCHARD - six 
to 100 bearing trees, m75mom house. Eygarden patch, plot of ground 100x88(1 feel 

1 Just the place wanted by sheepman or 
I stock man who desires to have his family 

Enquire at Signal office

Spooks
B. S, Vahian, Secretary.

Dandruff and

Falling Hair vanish

T AU Y ATE CHAPTER No. 1». O, B S. !n.kTwl‘ 

Li —regular meetings Hie second and 

fourth Tuesdays of each month. Mem
bers in good standing of sister chapters 
are always welcome.

Anna B. Waterhouse, W M.

j .Recent researches by a cotimitteo 

i representing the London Society 

Psychical Research have brought to

0f i pea red to the occupants ou a number 
I of occasions, it seems that her pur 

, , , „ .... I pose, whleh was dually accomplished,
light the fact that our national capital | wag t0 revoal tlll, looation of a largo

Is full of alleged ghosts.

PINK PROPERTY—five room house, 
garden spot, big stable enclosed by tigio 
board fence 300x1öS feet of ground Just 
the place for a stock man. $1500. I liree 
blocks from school. Enquire at Signal 

office.

sum of money in greenbacks. The mon
ey was done up in an envelope and hid- 

in the United States, if half that lias I don in a mattress. Tho envelope was 
been told he true. More than 50 houses j marked with directions to the effect 

in the city, large and small, are liter- ; that Hie contents should he given tc 
ally given up to ghosts, remaining va- i certain relatives. The money having 
cant and unrentable year after year. | been found and so delivered, the plum 
From time to time one or more of them | tom never came back. The London Bo-

Washington is the worst haunted citybefore the magic touch of 

Newbro’s Herpicide, the 

latest scientific discovery. 

It kills the dandruff germs. 

Destroy the cause, you re
move the effect, 
dandruff germ, and your 
hair will grow abundantly.

St. Anthony, Idaho, Dec. 8/99. 
Herpicide does all that you claim for it. It 

ha» cleaned my head from dandruff, and left 
my hair lino and soft. Orange M. Obombbe.

For Sale at all First-Class Drug Stores.

Carrie Tavlou. Secretary

♦t

♦

) 0 ;Weiser lodge No. 17, I. O- O. F. meets 4 
Saturday of each week at I. O. O. F. I J 

Temple. Visiting brothers are always J 

welcome.

iou
Kill the ciety of Psychical Research obtained 

sworn statements from several highly 

connected persons regarding the truth

fulness of this story, and it Is now eon 
sidcrcd by them to he the best authen
ticated ghost story in their possession.

is rented by tenants who pride them-1 

selves on having no superstitious only 
to be precipitately abandoned after a 

brief term uf occupancy.
The most modern of these dwellings 

is located on Nineteenth street between 
Q and U streets, hardly a stone’s throw | 

from the palatial residence of L. Z. Let- 
ter. This section of the city is one of QliCef FrCSKS Ot 

the most fashionable and aristocratie

0 IJ4
bWiu.ouoniiv Adams. N"'G.

♦ 4

♦4MYRTLE Lodge No. 36. Knights 
of Pythias, meets every Monday 

evening 
hall.

FOll SALE§ ♦4
at. 7:30 in K. of P. 

Visiting brothers always 
Lot L. Fkltham. C. C.

B. F. EniiiN, K. 11. and S.

4BY4

i THE SIGNAL :welcome.
98

Lightning BoltsWelser Valley Camp No. 
353. meets every second 
Visiting brothers cor-

, OF THE "W I 

and fourth Thursdays, 
dially Invited to attend.

F. S. HOLDBTDER, Clerk.

4 Shortly after the house wasw 4 qua rters.
built its first occupant stood before a 
mirror in one of the cabinet mantels | 

and cut his throat from ear to ear, then

Council.M:4 ra Root returned to Warren last week
♦ I after a two weeks’ visit with relatives
♦ land friends. He bonded all of his Thunder

♦ j mountain property to Boise parlies.
Eph Day rented tiie rooms in Moser

J ave. formerly occupied by Dr.Lyi cli and 

+ moved his family down lust week.
Grant and Cepli Harp have secured 

, work at the Richardson logging camp 
The Aid société met with Mrs. Dr.

A history, of the remarkable freaks 

of lightning which are recorded would 
be sufficient to make a great library it 

printed in books. Tho more ignorant 

people have now, as they 
have had, a feeling 
terror in the presence of lightning.

A ease is recalled where

JOHN H. BRUCE, C. C. DISTRICT COURT4
Undertaking
Undertaking ou Attachmeut 
Affidavit lor Amu- 
Summons on Forech 
Sum mous 
i ((junction

rushed frantically through the house 
from top to bottom, falling dead in the 

cellar. What is now said to be Hie 
sound of blood dripping on the floor can 

be distinctly beard by any one who 
cares to spend a night in the house.

A few years ago a wealthy and prom
inent merchant rented tills house. lie 
and his family laughed at the idea of 

ghosts and spirits. They remained in 

the house exactly one week. A young 
lady of the family, perhaps 18 years of 
age, was one night left alone while Hie 

rest of the family attended the theater, 
flu their return she was found in a 

highly nervous cdtull-Hou iu a stable at 
tho rear of the house, where she had

4
KISER GAMP No. 7080, M. W. A. 

meetsw MU♦ • .the 2d and 4th Wednesday of 
each month at l. O. O. F. hall at 8:00 p. 

Visiting neighbors are cordially in- 
Ü.W. Moyer, V,C. 

Stewart II. Travis, Clerk.

; of Mortgage

♦

Order for 1 »junction 9
Memorandum of Costs and Disburse- ^

m. 4
viteo to attend.

a ment s 
T Indictment

Decree of Foreclosure 
Decree of Divorce 
I ii formation 
Hail Hond—Indictment 
Affidavit 

0 sonal Property
Affidavit of Service

killed the victim, a harvest hand ni i mysteries, 
work in Hie field, and he seemed tc j 

have sunk gently to the ground with | 
out being moved from his position, ali ! camp s. 

the mark being 
a slight diseol- f~ 

oration in a „

4
4 • Brown last, Thursday afternoon but ow-

• nig to the stormy
• ntue to nltend.

Mr.and Mrs. George Robison entertain* 
n number of their friends nl their

• Imme in upper Council one evening last 
!ek;all report a splenaid time.
Mr. Fred Smmpsnn lias disposed of ins

4 properly here and lias gone to California. 
Dr, Ij\ nen has gone to Landore and,

• 1 hear, will locate there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ross, of Bear, have

• come down to lake care for Mrs Ross'
• father. Mr. Statesman, who has been 
4 quite ill.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Gray came up from 
Indian Valley to attend the New Year’s 

4 ball.

New neckwear for men at Sommer-
Prolessionul OardK. ather but few were

4
and Delivery ot I't-r-tlati4 week, imn beds and 

Carpels 25 per 

A. (x OoBVBLLB.

special prices on

M. D. Special this 

sp in g matirisses, 

cent discount.

L. ST KEYES,! A. M. f Summons by ^B. ed4
a Mail

Ph>>ii<*i«u mid Affidavit of Service by Mail♦
♦ small spot on 

one foot and 
the shoe from 
that foot being 

torn into frag

ments.
ning has in 

many of the re
corded cases 
come so quickly 

that the idea of 
there being a 
feeling of pain 
Is out of the 
question. T b e 
old story of the 
group of harvest hands who had col

lected under a hedge to escape from n

JUSTICE COURT

Summons of Juror 
Warrant for Arrest 
Subpoo 
Summons
Affidavit for Attachment A gainst Hes- ♦ 

ident
Affidavit for Attachment Against Non- ♦ 

Resident
Undertaking on Attachment 
Writ of Attachment

• Civil Complaint
▼ Criminal Complaint
• Undertaking
▼ Search Warrant
• • Affidavit for Search Warrant 
T Memorandum of Costs and Disburse- ♦
® menés.

WEISEU, IDAHO. M & R gives

♦Surgeon 0- S, L- Co.

’alls promptly attended today or 
Office in Sommer Block.

coal in carload lots
night,

! Educate Your Itowela With Onscftrefcs.
I Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever. 

lOo, 25o. It O. O. C. fall, drugfilsi » refund money.

prof McN imiiro, Hie president of lb 
McNamara School of Magnolie and 
N a in nil 11 on ling is now ln oh» rgc of Beck’s 
Famous Hot Springs of Salt Lake t In 
mid ho Is combiningHie efficacious waters 
wiih great advantage in the healing of 
diseases,

All ours on Hie Bamberger railroad stop 
at the S| rincs now.

If;/, Light
'll sD

e 12TeloptaR. C. B SHIRLEY,D;f
4

und Snrgei

WEISER, IDAHO.

Dhv or night calls promptly attended to. 
Office opposite wool warerooms. 
attention to diseases of women.

Phynicln u
jj xr1Sorten Hansen has gone to Salmon 

river to work on Mr. Phil ' Henderltle's4 «
ranch.

Ben Baird, the Landore butcher, pass
ed through here Thursday going to 
Payette.

John BckUs, of Bear, was a Council 
visitor during the week.

Attorney Burlenshaw made a busbies 
trip to Weiser the biller part of tile week.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Mara have moved lo

Special

4 ♦Execution
Commitment ■ 11--1J to Answer 
Commitment—On Fine amt Imprison- ▼

ami Delivery of 4

; w A4 inR. G. M. WATERHOUSE,I) ? ment 
® Affidavit 
t Personal ProperqPhysician and Surp‘011

WEISER, IDAHO.

Office in Jenney & Waterhouse Bidpr. 

Residence, Corner 6th. and Perrault Sis.

Nolle»* of Sheriff's Sale.♦
REAL ESTATE passing shower is recalled In this con 

nectlon.
r tin* Third Judicial DIs-rn the Disi.ric 

ti'lct of the î 
tv of W
ale Ihuik of Idaho. Limited, 

Plaintiff.

t r I,
f A4 «* of Idnho,In I f< the CThey were found dead, Hit

ting on the ground In perfectly eauj | s 

- aud natural postures.
The collectors of the curious ate-He*| t-,. u 

of the freaks of lightning have pm 
served the account of Hie case where 

what appeared to he n bail of lire was 
observed rolling along the ground and 

finally Into a shml where several pigs 
were penned. With comparatively slow 
and apparently deliberate movements 
the ball traversed the inclosing rails, 

skirted Hie sides of the pen and was 
pursuing its so far harmless way along 

the floor when an overcurlous pig con
cluded to investigate it more closely by 

rubbing his snout against it. 
touch of tho pig’s nose the shed on that 
side flew into small hits, and the stu
dent of electricity and his brothers and 

sisters were instantly killed.

Assignment of Mortgage. 
Agreement 
Rond for Deed 
Mortgage—long form t 
Mortgage—short form 
Satisfaction of Mortgage 
Lieu
Quit Claim Deed 
Warranty Deed- -long form 
Warranty Deed short form

il Estate♦ ♦ Council for the winter.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Flelcln r. of Indian 

Valley,has been spending a few days with 
relatives on Hornet.

There Was a dance at Jim Ross’ on 
Several hack

Corporation

♦ Vs.
1 is. Jenny Crlss and Ri. Harry Cr 

Defend î
mi. A. M. CURL, 4 ♦ L. Subi

order of sale and N 
i. issued out of the dlslrl« t 

>urt of tin* third judicial district of the state 
f Ida ho. in and for ihe o, 
n the 7th day of January. A. 

rw entitled notion, wherein the 
e Hank of Idaho. Limited

s .d
I ♦ ♦DENTIST Hornet Friday night, 

loads of young people went up iroin 
to w n.

Edgar Moser has moved into Hie Plaga 
and opened a lodging house.

Ambrose Stewart, of Warren, was in 
Council Friday. He was going to New 
York to confer with his company. He 
is superintendent of the Silver King mine 
at Warren and has bought a ten-stamp 
mill which will be put up early in the 

He thinks Warren and the

♦ • ♦ •
♦♦ tv of Washing!*) •. 

D. 190*1. in tiiM 
id plaintiff.

corpora it on ,oh
hi and decree against said defend- 
hen. Harry Crias, Jenny Crias in .» 
h île iftU) of October. 1901. which 

.• 15 if » of October, 1901. re 
Hook ‘ Ii” of said court, on 

oimmuided to sell the following 
•. to wit: Beginning at the 

r of the public, square in tho 
O'st oil»;

lli (v (15)) feet, thence north on« 
• hundred ami 

• south one hundred (10b) 
•ginning, cuiiiainiiig thri ft 

lois. Hm ».g the laud upon which the store build- 
A (’riss aud Ihc Council Hotel 

situate. Together with all ami 
nts. hereditaments and

in anywl 
ty of Washirgtoi

Room 4, Sommer Block, 
WEISER, IDAHO

wl
MINING BLANKS 44

•f : Quarts location 
Placer location 
Amended Qu irt/ Location 
Amended Placer Location 
Proof of Labor 
Bond for Deed 
Mine option 
Working Bond for Deed 
Mining Claim Deed 
Water Locati

♦♦DENTISTRY In all its branches, and all work guaran
teed. Metal and Celluloid Plates.

tained judgme
. K. \i 

H Ii. Sabi44

J)li. ,1. -WASHINGTON EASIER, it) deer, e
♦♦ ed i 

page. 162. I
♦4Proprietor

Weiser 
Dental 
Parlors
Rooms 3. 4 and 
5 Ayers Bld’g.

All the latest 
improvements 
in dentistry. Consultation Free

a I
‘ s-y. nheast « 

a ii of ( :<u♦♦ Notice ril, ami r •r Ui
hundred 
hundred (100) feet, 
fifty (b*or feel. the

MlàC K LLANEOUS4 4 spring
Thunder moniilaiii country all right.

Brannon of t-lie Meadows is outfitting 
a team of twenty dogs to take guuds into 
Thunder mountain.

John O. Peters hits gone to the Meadows 

on bqfiiness.
A iiitle girl was born to Mr, and Mrs.

Qi-itl on Tuesday uf last week.
Will Higgins who lias been feeding 

sheep fur Walker brothers near Vale, was 
thrown from a wagon and severely injur
ed. lie came home on Friday’s train.

A family witli a car load of goods ar
rived here from Iowa last Saturday. The 

•'man said when they left Iowa it was forty 
degrees below zero and people were al
most freezing. When he arrived here
there was no snow and he could work in | $20. but remains vacant.

, The best known and the most re
markable of these haunted houses is

At Hie -I- <11 Hi. o
'■:'A Writ of Attachai mat—Probate Court 

Joint Acknowlcdg 
Single Acknowledgment 
Acknowledgment Attorney in Fact 
Notice of Protest 
Protest
Monthly Time Hook 
Township Plat 
Bail Bond
Claim Against State Idaho 
Garnish me 
Cattle Contract—Purchase and Sale 

Receipts
Continuation of Abstract 
Chattel Mortgage 
Bill of Sale 
Sheriff’s Sale 
Lease
Power of Attorney 
Criminal Complaint 
Bond for Mori' i han 
Bond for Road Petition 
Notes of All Kinds

♦ ♦ .-«SR. U Ihc p

♦4 i u g of Cohe 
building♦♦ iingiiht r I he (eue

unto be!•nance< the gingI♦♦ In the cPI»**V. 1). LOVEJOYI. P. KUEA sinte of Itiaho.ÏK1♦ 4 Mo:t Perilous Saturday, the 
c February, A. I). IU; 2. at 10 o’clock a. 
id dav. at the front dc 

the ci tv of We 
‘ill. in .

•by given thatNot ice in h 
t da v

|)HEA, & LOVEJOY
Is4 4 Of Wheel Feats of the County 

•r.ln said o 
bedieuoe to

of/A SLAVE WHIPPED TO DEATH BY HIS 
MASTER.

Attorneys lit 1-nw

all the courts of the State 

WEISER. IDAHO.

’ourt Ii4 4 Hd
) decree of foreclosure, sell the 

•h thereof 
satisfy said decree i 

lill Interest there
■ Inghegt and best bidder for cash. In 

i i he United States of A

v of Washington. I.VÖ
order of s.t h 
ala♦ 4 taken refuge. Nothing could induce iter 

to re-enter the house, and for weeks 
after her reason was iu jeopardy, 
houses adjoining this one readily rent 
for $100 per mouth. This is offered at

W ill praotio« i One of tho numerous nickel gathering 

contrivances at Coney Island is a spe

cies of roller coaster, ou which persons 
strapped in a car make a complete cir

cle at the topmost place In their ride, 

being seated in the 
heads pointing to the earth, 
a bicycle rider who performs tho same 

feat on a bicycle.
Steward, and a few nights ago be made 

the perilous trip in 
Garden, New York.

Starting
feet from the floor.

property,l||
udbe ut ♦ 11 »gel herjmigi 

costs, lo 
gold coil 

Dated

Fhe
. FELTHAMLOT L ♦ ♦ ;ricft.

December II ih 1901. 
.) A M ES I*. <; It \ Y. Sheriff.

user, Idaho.SuretiesTw♦ 4
Lawyer and 
Mining Promofei’. "

Williams Building-----

19-4Hy J. M YOU K . Ui;|)nty.car with tlieli♦ 4
Itis shirt sleeves. He is a relative of 
Arthur Robison of Bear and will have 
his goods taken out there during the 

week.

Now comes In the I > i s t t i »• t Court, or tin- Third Judlebii 
Idaho, in and for Wushpigtou

Other blanks in course of preparation. 
Call on the Signal for any blank you 

wan I.

Distriet. Slate
t-,As the name im-tho “octagon house.’ 

jilios, it has eight sides and is situated 

on the northeast corner of New York 
It is a

His name is II. L. Mund Mlison Smirk».
WEISER, IDAHO Alia« 

Sum m<
tiff.

)
Had Ison Square I. I! SplM. PERK I LL, Van Wyck.w. D- i-ndimt. )avenue and Eighteenth street, 

spacious and imposing residence and öü | 

considered the hand-1i
♦

■ri ♦

Search * 
Your 

(j Titles.

hiidi M IKlS gn-t-Ullg to I. It.•flu- Stull- o
deren.

The weather is distressingly beautiful.
e snow, not enough for 
The tee on the river is

from a raised platform 2-i 
lie rider makes a

AHorne.v at-Ln vv rk
there is very litll 
good sleighing, 
solid and teams have been crossing on it

SJ Absmiers 
f Title

\ Hummoiicil And required 
mil br

y oars ago was
ßom(.*st dwelling In Washington* 
many yours it has been empty, though j 
offered for tho extremely low rental of j 

Its location being so

re. III rV nl
For u 111 by 8»iu 

.and to ans"eri sheer dip of 35 feet on a two foot plank ; |il(
1 path to the floor. The straight, deep bin- e 

angle and the 
velocity of the 
dip throw him I 

round in a cir- wind 
1 to obi

COUNCIL, IDAH >

Hon. J. H. RICHARDS of 

Associate Counsel in 
H igher Courts.

♦ IT.in the .-ud 1 si.nc
♦ ♦

:
- m* 11 ii iiii'd plainti IT. Iib’<) 

■c of the ilav of 
of this S ii in— 

v : or if served

pluiBoise

District a,.d
♦ for several weeks. iti « i
« Mr Hall has just completed the comity 

bridge at Crawford.
Tiie dance given at tjie Onnvers resid

ence on Dec 20th for the benefit of Joint 
Conyers was well attended.

Mr. Conyers was sh >t 
through the right elbow early this fall; 

he is now
The doctors hope to save his arm, and 

tillnk they can 
take the place of the elbow joint which 

had to be removed.

i lie s-
i within this c 

: . but within this Judicial Dis-

■ iu«*) aiti 
>h. if s. r 

»I Mils c 
ithji 
fort \

•mm 4

:
♦

$15 per mouth.♦
» •lose by the executive man-desirable,

sion and war, navy and state Building, 

it would be worth 20 times that price 
but for the ghosts that are reputed to 
Inhabit it. Gliost parties have fre
quently attempted to spend the night 

in Hn> house, but after most terrifying 

experiences have given it up.
it is alleged, a dog died of fright.

4

:
i I served else where.

1LTON G. GAGE,M Thousands . f records are in
accurate and i• -1 t o serious trouble 
if not corrected in time. Don’t buy 
properly without an abstract.

legally authorized »• do this 
.’.».000 bond behind us. 
furnished by bonded 

re. adinissable in court

is brought.days. This said
Judgment of the court dissolving (lie 

existing between the 
i delendant and that the custody of 
ft*. Sparks, a minor child, the issue 

I their said marriage be awarded to this plain- 
i (T and for stich other and further relief 

seem meet and t*quitable, 
it is demanded on the ground that 

•\ear last past the defendant 
tglected t.o provide the plaint IT

HI cle, and after 
“looping the 

loop” head down 
half the dis
tance on his 

wheel the mo
mentum carries

IjAWYETt bonds of ma 
pla i 
Bob

accidently .if
rt Fr.Rooms 5 aud 0. Spun a BIock, • 

BOISE, IDAHO.

General uaw, Mining and Land Office 
Practice.

in the hospital at Baker City. »■.We
work and have 

abstn 1 lieI Only i 
abstracters

make an artificial joint t< In one
- -evidence.24 lias failed and 
a mi her said minor 
of life. In»v 
further gr<

1’he particulars 
tiff s complaint filed herei
hereto a tine,hud, served herew ith, made part 

id here referred to.
And you are hereby notified that if yon fail to 

appear and answer said complaint as above r - 
quired the said plai tiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In the complaint filed

case,
During the civil war the building was 
occupied by Sisters of Charity,- who got 
it rent free on condition that they

•hiId with the ue< 
i the ability so to do and 

d of abandonment.
ore fully appearing in plain- 

•opy of which i->

l We have the only complete set of ah- 
X struct books in the county.

die shortest time, and
' him up another 

two foot path
way to a plat

form 20 feet 
from the ground.

Van Wyck wasThe Xmas tree at 
loaded with presents for old and young. 
After a pleasing program of music and 
recitations by tiie children, a prayer by 
Rev. J, C. Washburn and a few appro
priate remarks by Rev.
Claus made his appearance and distribut- 

After tiie

vTIER & LUCK,li an abstract 
one that is absolutely correct. Records 
searched and iii les reviewed and correct
ed at reasonable figures.

Oivil Mining
Engineers.

D. A. UTTER,—Deputy U. K. M. S.
C. W. LUCK,—City Engineer 

OFFICE—Williams building. First street.

would do what they could to drive out 
the ghosts. They began by purifying 
the place from roof to cellar by sprin
kling itoly water, and It is not recorded 

whether they had any trouble or not.
There are several more or less contra

dictory stories to account for the haunt
ing of this house. One of them tells of 

slave who was whipped to death by 
his brutal master In the garret. Anoth
er asserts that the negro was starved

Washington County Abstract Co. Ltd Anxier, Santa
—-----------------------------------Ouco iu prac
tice Steward’s foot struck the side ot 

Like u flash lie was
Officn—Fir-i areet. Williams’ block, ed the contents of tiie tree.

•mova.1 of the tree.dancing was indulged
herein.the structure, 

dashed out of the loop aud tossed a 
hundred feet away with the force of a 

catapult, where he lay bleeding aud 
stunned, but fortunately with uo bones 

broken.

WEISER, IDAHO Attest 111 y hand and Ute Seul of the Distriri 
Courier tit« Third Judicial District, stale ot 
Idaho, iu and for Washington county, this T‘h 
day of January. 1902.

IDAHO.W EISER

P, HETTINGER,

n
in

The children enjoyed a dance given 
for their benefit on Christmas night at 
the residence of Mrs. Hoover.

Luther Dukes returned from Portland 
on the evening of Deo 24th. 
freinds were pleased to know he had re- aD(j tortured in the cellar until he died, 
covered itis eyesight

Miss Mattie Laird started for Boise

B. WHITE RESTAURANT [. F. SMITH. Clerk 
FRANK HARRIS, Attorney for Plaintiff. 1H-6nBnrbor mid Hnir<lr«s»er

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notion is hereby given that the copartnershi} 

ml \V. l). Love 
i-, ibis day dissolved hy mutual consent.

Ml Recounts due the firm are payable to Geo 
bands for colleotloi 

iersigued.

I have just, bought the well-known 
White Restaurant and will take charge 
on the 25lh of ' »ctober, I will serve up 
first-class meals at ail hours between (i 
a.m. and 10’ p.tn. Meals, 25o. Short 
orders according to customary rates.

Ba-tli«. His mattv But the memory of this fall appar
ently has no terrors for him, for he 

mounts his wheel and, after a mo
ment’s hesitation, lets it slip off the 

platform.
Steward rides a 50 pound wheel fitted 

with solid Hips. This latter precaution 

is taken because the force of the Im
pact when the machine first strikes the 

Inside of the “loop” would cause pneu
matic tiros to explode. At this point 

there la a pressure of 1,000 pounds.
The track on which the ride is made 

Is about two feet wide. Steward has 
a black paih six inches wide painted 
lo the middle of this to serve as a guide 

to keep him from riding off the track.
He has no pedals on his machine and 

has the front wrheel “set” to prevent 
swerving, as it would be Impossible to 
keep the front wheel steady during this 

fearful ride.

WEISER, IDAHO. existing between Geo. I*. Ube
To this day at tiie rear of the mansion 

... , stands an old slave pen built of stone
last week It is her intention lo go front | Jn whlch pefore the civil war negroes

SÄSS5T i«" »wt uTS'o»»
A ihrou«li J,. v.,- j». ™ ««“f »»'Jj' Toi,

this dwelling :-----

Shop in Vendôme Hotel.

1' Rhea. All claims 
may be paid lo either of the 

Dated January 8th 1902.
. ANDERSON,

OSTEOPATHIST
DR J- 8

\ RHEAG KO 
W. D. LO V EJ OLouie Gruey. 10-14

Rooms 38 and 39. Hotel Weiser. 

Office Hours, 9 to 5 

Examination and consultation free, 
nently located in Weiser.___________

ley on the 29th inst just in from Thunder 
He said the snow was about

WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF CHAH 
in each state fone mi 

d ad vest-se
Drying1 prépara Hons simply devel, 

op dry catarrh : they dry up the secretions, 
which adhere to tit ■ •.-.ultra-io and decoin, 

serious trouble than 
rvrh. Avoid all dry- 
rnokes and snuffs 

i.H, soothes and 
. such a remedy 

ih or cold in the head 
A trail size will be

relates that the cruel tiun-r amt (rood reputatio 
itii.s comity required)
old established wealthy business house of 

Satarv 118.00

mountain.
twelve inches deep between Warren and 

that camp, 
train loaded with supplies for the camp. 
15 miles this side of their destination. 
They had lost four horses and the rest of 
the animals were so weak they could 
hardly travel. It was doubtful if they 
reached Thunder mountain.

representopposed bis daughter’s wish to 

A quarrel occurred, during
Penna- 

nov 1-01
owner 
marry.
which the girl either fell or was thrown 

down the stairs and killed. The strange 
disturbances seem to have a great deal 

to do with the stairs. Angry whisper
ings are heard in the night, followed 

by the sound of a body falling. Many 

people declare that from outside the 

house they have seen faces at the win
dows In the daytime and lights moving 

from window to window at night, yet 
It is a certainty that no mortal can be 
inside. Superstitious people do not dare^

He met Mr. Venable’s pack -ihiekyfiuaucia! standing.
expenses additional, all payable in cash 

head offices. Horse 
i necessary. References.

•bpose, causing a ;• 
the ordinary for:*, 
ing inhalants, fume.' 
and use th:it wL-ch 

; Cream I

W A -N TIE D—S IC V E R A L P ERSON S O F C H A R- 
each state (one, in 

nt and ndvt'rtise

i:>f \\ ednesday direct fr» 
carriage furnished, whe 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Mani
ac r. 310Caxton Budding. Chicago.

acter and good reputation i 
this county required) to repret
old established wealthy house of solid financial i 
standing. Salary $18.00 weekly with expenses - h^Rlg 
additional, all payable in cash each Wednesday ...
direct from head offices. Horse and earn ace I and ™ cure c . 
furnished, when necessary. References. En-j easily ana pleasant!/, 
close self-addressed stamped envelope. Man-. mailed for 10 cents. Ail druggists sell the 
ager, 316 Caxton building, Chicago. j aize> Ely Brothers, CG V> arren St., N.Y.

The Balm euren without pain, does not 
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself 

an irritated and angry surface, reliev- 
! ing immediately the painful inflammation. 

With Ely’s Cream Balm yon are armed 
against Kasai Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

SkunkKill them, 
•eiyl their 
ekln«, aluo
of BEAR» 
MINK,

FURS toMUSKRATS and other 
Merchants and Farmers will realiee 10 to60% more 
by shipping Cattle and Horse Hides to os than by 
selling at home. Prompt cash returns at h(chest 
market guaranteed. Write for pricelist, tace, etc.

ANDERSCIi BROS., hi...

SI5.00 to SI8.00 a Week over This ilgnatnre i» on every box of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T-bleU

the remedy that core« • «*W ISl I
salary for an intelligent man or woman in each 
town. Permanent position. 30 cents per hour 
for spare time. Manufacturer.Box 1102, Chicago.
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